[The experience of medical information system implementation into multi-field outpatient facility].
The main prospective line of development of information technologies implemented into medical facilities is working out and approbation of complex solutions for work automatiozation. It is necessary to mention the experience of implementation of industrial integrated medical information system into the 9h diagnostic and treatment centre of the Ministry of Defence of the Russian Federation. In 2008 implementation of the information systems was funded by extra budgetary accounts of the facility. The basis of medical information system for the diagnostic and treatment centre was "Interin PROMIS". The article presents the main tasks, stages and difficulties that emerged in the process of implementation. One of the main tasks was to create the database of attached contingents. Conducted work allowed to increase access to healthcare, to develop transparent technologies for providing the healthcare to patients in different subunits. Implemented system is a very prospective for other military-medical facilities and has a unique functional capacity, system customizability, provides access to all activities of the medical facility.